Ref: Word/clarkal/letters/comic relief March 2017

21 March 2017

Dear Parent/Carer
On Friday 24 March we intend to join the nation in highlighting the work of Comic Relief and contributing
to the mass fundraising event.
We will be recognising how Comic Relief works tirelessly to support some of the poorest and most
disadvantaged people in the UK and around the world. For instance, in the UK they help young people
living on the streets and give protection to those living with domestic abuse. In Africa thousands are
saved from Malaria and whole communities are provided with fresh water and lifesaving vaccines.
To support Comic Relief’s projects, we are organising the following events and hope all students will
join in.
•

•
•

For a minimum £1 donation, students and staff may wear crazy hats, cool ties and have wacky
hairstyles (no hair colour to be applied however). These adornments may be worn alongside
normal uniform. Shakespeare do have a non-uniform reward on this day. The donation is payable
at tutor period.
£1 pay at the door lunchtime concert.
Bake sale at break – goodies provided by staff.

We are also running 2 Easter events in support of our PTSA:
• Competition to design packaging for a crème egg. The design brief and packaging net, plus crème
egg will be sold to students at lunchtime from Wednesday for £1. All entries must be received by
the end of Wednesday 29 March so judging can take place on Thursday 30th March. There are 3
vouchers to be won.
• An Easter Egg raffle – please encourage your families, friends and neighbours to buy a strip of
tickets for £1. There are lots of eggs to be won in the raffle.
Please encourage your child to get involved and contribute to our efforts towards our fundraising for
this year's Red Nose Day and our PTSA.
Yours sincerely

Mrs C Horrocks
Principal
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